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 by Public Domain   

Bunky Boutique 

"Award-Winning Boutique"

At Bunky Boutique you will find a fine selection of top designers and

brands like So Charlotte, Splendid, Flying Tomato and Yogitoes. They also

sell exquisitely created jewelry and gifts. Check them out and pick up a

few goodies for loved ones.

 +1 602 252 1323  www.bunkyboutique.com/  1437 North 1st Street, Phoenix AZ

 by Associated Fabrication   

Men's Apparel Club 

"Looking Sharp"

This Phoenix boutique specializes in mens suits. From formal occasions to

running errands, Men's Apparel Club will have you looking sharp and put

together for any type of event. A Phoenix staple for over 55 years, patrons

will find professional service and an unparalleled inventory of suits,

separates and accessories.

 +1 602 258 3074  www.mensapparelclubph

oenix.com

 mensapparelclub@yahoo.c

om

 323 East Camelback Road,

Phoenix AZ

 by Fernando Lavin on 

Unsplash   

The Clotherie 

"Fine Threads"

Dress for success with the high-fashion styles of Clotherie Ltd., the

premier men's clothing store. With shirts from Eton and Equilibrio, shoes

by Alden and suits from Canali and Ermenegildo Zegna, you are sure to

make a powerful statement at your next board meeting. Voted the best

Arizona men's store, the knowledgeable staff provides personal attention

and care. Located at the Biltmore Fashion Park, alterations are available

on site.

 +1 602 956 8600  www.theclotherie.com/  2500 East Camelback Road, Biltmore

Fashion Park, Phoenix AZ

 by michaelvito   

Brothers Tailors & Clothing Co 

"Dress to Impress"

In business for over 20 years, this tailoring and clothing company sure

knows how to make men look their best. From suits, separates, and

accessories, Brothers Tailors & Clothing Co. has everything you need for

any type of event. They even employ European Master Tailor's to ensure

the perfect fit.

 +1 602 494 7736  www.brotherstailors.com  13843 North Tatum Boulevard, Phoenix

AZ
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42 Saint 

"From the Catwalk to the Sidewalk"

With an eclectic mix of clothing, 42 Saint prides itself in carrying

everything from haute couture to tee shirts and jeans. This trendsetting

shop has its eye on the fashion meccas of New York City and Los Angeles,

taking its cue and bringing that style to the denizens of Phoenix. The shop

carries a varied range of high end popular labels along with up and

coming designers to create an inventory unlike any other.

 +1 480 998 0495  contactus@42saint.com  5410 E High Street, Phoenix AZ
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